SINCE THE SEMINAL OBSERVATION of ischemic myocardial preconditioning in the anesthetized canine model by Murry and colleagues (32) , evidence has emerged that mitochondria can be primed into a "stress-resistant state", so that cell death is reduced following a subsequent period of ischemia (14) . One proposed mechanism of mitochondrial protection involves a slight degree of depolarization of the inner membrane (10, 22) which protects against oxidant damage by reducing superoxide accumulation (19, 20) . Mitochondrial depolarization can originate from a proton leak by uncoupling protein (UCP) (7) and in mutant mice that lack superoxide dismutase-2, enhanced UCP-2 expression extends their lifespan by protection against reactive oxygen species (ROS) (3) . Within ischemic preconditioned myocardium, UCP-2 expression is increased within the Second Window of Protection (SWOP) and is protective via the reduction of oxidant damage (29) . Although UCP-2 may play a role as an antioxidant in heart tissue (8) , activation of a proton leak decreases the electrochemical gradient within the inner membrane and might result in an unfavorable adaptation for maximal ATP production. In addition to altering UCP-2 expression however, ischemic or pharmacological preconditioning alters other mitochondrial proteins within the electron transport chain (ETC) and, thereby, might preserve the energetic state within the ischemic heart by additional mechanisms including enhanced Complex IV and V protein expression (4, 45) . To test the significance of mitochondrial adaptations in the intact animal, we used a swine model of SWOP and assessed UCP-2 content as well as the expression of other ETC mitochondrial proteins by a proteomic analysis with iTRAQ ® . We then tested whether those changes would impart a favorable effect on isolated mitochondria following oxygen deprivation ex vivo and on the myocardial energetic state during flowlimiting ischemia in vivo.
METHODS
This study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Minneapolis VA Medical Center and conforms to current National Institutes of Health's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (www.nap.edu/catalog/5140.html) and American Physiological Society guidelines for the use and care of laboratory animals.
Instrumentation and Experimental Protocols
Twenty-seven swine (30 -35kg) were sedated with Telazol (4 mg;IM) and xylazine (2 mg/kg;IM), ventilated and anesthetized with Isoflurane (2%). An ear vein was used for intravenous access and the left carotid artery was exposed by a cut-down incision and instrumented with a 7-Fr sheath. A guide catheter was placed into the left coronary artery under fluoroscopy. The SWOP model (N ϭ 14) was induced by advancing a balloon catheter into the mid LAD artery and inflating the balloon ten times, each for two minutes and separated by two minutes of reperfusion (43) . As a control group, SHAM pigs (N ϭ 13) were anesthetized and instrumented as above, including placement of the guide catheter into the left coronary artery, without induction of ischemia. Following the procedure, catheters were removed, incisions were closed and bandaged and pigs were allowed to recover. Twenty-four hours later, the pigs were re-anesthetized and hearts were exposed via a mid-line sternotomy. The experimental protocol was divided into ex vivo and in vivo studies (Figure 1 ).
Mitochondrial Studies
Isolation. Tissue (ϳ5 gram samples) was extracted from the LAD region of SWOP (N ϭ 7) and SHAM (N ϭ 6) pigs and immediately placed in ice cold mitochondrial isolation buffer (MIB), pH 7.15, containing 50 mM sucrose, 200 mM mannitol, 1 mM EGTA, 5mM KH 2PO2, 5 mM MOPS and 0.1% fatty acid free BSA. Myocardial tissue was rapidly excised free from fat and connective tissue, minced and made into a 5% crude homogenate. Tissue separation was carried out in a glass homogenizer with a Teflon pestle. Homogenates were centrifuged at 750 x g for 10 minutes in order to pellet the cellular debris and the mitochondrial isolates were collected from the supernatant. All centrifugations were performed in Sorvall centrifuge tubes at 4°C. The supernatant was centrifuged two times, each at 8,000 x g for ten minutes. The mitochondria were collected and the protein concentration was determined. Purity of the mitochondrial isolation process was determined by differential expression of Prohibitin (Abcam, ab28172; mitochondrial marker), Akt (Cell Signaling Technology, 9272; cytoplasmic marker), GAPDH (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, sc-25778; cytoplasmic marker) and Cathepsin S (Abcam, ab18822, lysosomal marker) (Figure 2A) .
Respiration. The mitochondria were suspended in mitochondrial respiration buffer (MRB) comprised of 110 mM sucrose, 0.5 mM EGTA, 3 mM MgCl 2, 70 mM KCl, 10 mM KH2PO4, 20 mM taurine, 20 mM HEPES and 0.1% fatty acid free BSA. They were then placed into the respiration chamber equipped with an oxygen electrode to measure oxygen concentrations at 30°C. Once a steady state was achieved, state 2 respiration was determined in the presence of Complex I (10 mM glutamate and 5 mM malate) and complex II (10 mM succinate) substrates followed by state 3 respiration with the addition of ADP (0.5 mM) as previously described (28) . The respiratory control index (RCI) was calculated by the ratio of state3/state2. Additional mitochondrial samples were used to study the effects of anoxia by allowing the mitochondria to consume all of the oxygen (and the small amount of endogenous ADP) under state 3 conditions. After 10 minutes, reoxygenation was allowed by opening the chamber to equilibrate with ambient oxygen and respiration was reanalyzed (28) . Mitochondrial release of cytochrome c was measured by western blot analysis in the supernatant prior to and following the anoxiareoxygenation protocol.
UCP-2 content. A portion of the suspended mitochondria was set aside and stored at -80°C for analysis. UCP-2 content was determined from the mitochondrial isolates by western blots, as previously described (28) . After loading 10% SDS-PAGE gels with equivalent amounts of mitochondrial protein (20 g) in each sample, Western blots were performed by standard techniques using primary antibodies against uncoupling protein 2 (Alpha Diagnostic International) and prohibitin, as a loading control. Blots were analyzed in a densitometer and data were expressed in arbitrary units (A.U.) ( Figure 2D) .
Lipid peroxidation. As a marker of oxidative stress, lipid hydroperoxide levels where measured in isolated mitochondria in duplicate from SWOP (n ϭ 7) and SHAM (n ϭ 7) animals. We used the lipid hydroperoxide assay kit from Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI). The lipid from mitochondria, normalized to 25 micrograms of protein, was extracted following the manufacturer's instructions and the lipid hydroperxides were measured using a colorimetric assay and measured at 500 nm.
Proteomic analysis with iTRAQ method. Identification and relative quantification of mitochondrial proteins that have been isolated from the swine were performed using iTRAQ reagents (AB SCIEX LLC, Inc., Foster City, CA) in conjunction with liquid chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry (MS). The iTRAQ isobaric reagents labeled all primary amines to yield labeled peptides that were identical in mass and were also identical in single MS mode. However, in tandem MS they produced strong, diagnostic, low mass signature ions (m/z 113, 114, 115, 116,117, 118, 119, and 121) in each of the eight different samples, which allows for relative abundance quantification from all eight samples. We compared the protein concentrations from mitochondria of the LAD region from SWOP animals to a normal control in one 8-plex study and SHAM animals to the same normal control in the second 8-plex study. The use of the control animal as a reference sample allows a cross-comparison of the iTRAQ experiments as previously described (34) . To label mitochondrial proteins from individual samples, 40 g of the mitochondrial protein isolates were centrifuged, the pellet was rehydrated in 0.5 M triethylammonium bicarbonate buffer, pH 8.5, denatured, reduced, alkylated, trypsin digested independently in parallel and labeled with iTRAQ reagents to each of the samples. After labeling the peptides, all samples were pooled and dried in vacuo prior to liquid chromatography tandem MS. To reduce the complexity of the tryptic peptides, peptides were separated by a strong cation exchange into 16 fractions. The peptides from each fraction were separated by reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and then introduced (on-line) into a mass spectrometer (15) . The capillary HPLC system was interfaced with QSTAR Pulsar i quadrupole mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, CA) via a nano-electrospray ionization source (23) . Protein identification and relative quantification were carried out using ProteinPilot™ v3.0 software (AB SCIEX LLC, Inc., Foster City, CA), which uses the Paragon search algori- Fig. 1 . The induction of the models in the Second Window of Protection (SWOP) and SHAM pigs was performed 24 hours prior to the study protocols. Transmural biopsy specimens were obtained for high-energy nucleotides (HEN) at baseline and during a sustained period of moderate regional myocardial ischemia in the LAD region of the SWOP (N ϭ 7) and SHAM (N ϭ 7) pigs. In a second group of SWOP and SHAM pigs, mitochondria were isolated from the LAD region and studied in vitro.
thm (39) . MS/MS data were searched against a reference sequence mammalian database of 598770 proteins downloaded from NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) June 2009 plus 112 proteins from the common Repository of Adventitious Proteins (ftp://ftp.thegpm.org/ fasta/cRAP). To estimate the false discovery rate (FDR), the Proteomics System Performance Evaluation Pipeline (PSPEP) software was used in conjunction with ProteinPilot and a local FDR was estimated. The critical value used for the accepted local FDR was 5% as previously described by Tang et al (42) . For relative quantification, ProteinPilot™ v3.0 calculated the iTRAQ ratio (from the signature ions) for each reagent pair and determined an average iTRAQ ratio for each protein (15) . This relative quantification was based on the ratio of the mitochondrial protein expression from the LAD region in each SWOP or SHAM animal compared to the mitochondrial protein expression from the LAD region of a Control animal. Only proteins that were identified with a confidence level of 95% or higher and were quantified in 5 or more animals in either group were evaluated. This ratio indicated whether protein expression was up or down-regulated.
Myocardial Energetics and In Vivo Studies
In SWOP (N ϭ 7) and SHAM (N ϭ 7) pigs, the LAD was instrumented with a Doppler flow probe, intracoronary catheter and hydraulic occluder and a silastic catheter was placed in the adjacent LAD vein. After stabilization, baseline measurements were obtained and regional myocardial blood flows were assessed by microsphere analysis (Figure 1) . With a modified variable-speed drill, a transmural biopsy (50 -100 mg) for high-energy nucleotides was obtained in the LAD region and transferred to liquid nitrogen-cooled 2-methylbutane within 1 second (25). The hydraulic occluder was then adjusted so that the mean LAD Doppler flow was reduced by ϳ25%. Mean coronary perfusion pressure was recorded and together with the Doppler flow signal, used as a reference for maintaining constant low-flow ischemia for 50 minutes. At 10 minutes of constant low-flow ischemia, regional blood flows were measured by microspheres injection and LAD arterial and venous blood samples were obtained. At 15 and 45 minutes, additional transmural biopsies were obtained from the LAD region for high-energy nucleotides. Following sacrifice, tissue was harvested from the LAD region.
Tissue analysis. Regional myocardial blood flows were determined by standard microspheres technique, injecting 1-2 million microspheres (15 m) labeled with 141 Ce, 85 Sr, 46 Sc, or 95 Nb into the left atrium while withdrawing reference arterial blood samples from the femoral artery catheter. Heart tissue was fixed in 10% formalin for 48 hours, and separated into LAD and non-LAD regions and myocardial tissue and reference blood samples were counted in a multichannel analyzer (Gamma Counter-5000; Packard Instrument Inc. USA). From frozen biopsy samples, calcium-independent nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) activity was measured to determine whether a model of preconditioning in pig heart tissue was identifiable in the tissue during late preconditioning. The tissue was homogenized in three volumes of ice cold homogenization buffer, centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 45 minutes and the supernatants were used for measuring NOS activity (26) . The conversion of L-( 14 C)citrulline from L-( 14 C)arginine by NOS was measured in the supernatants from tissues. A mixture of supernatant and assay buffer solution was incubated for 20 minutes at 37°C in the presence or absence of EGTA (1 mmol/L), to determine the contribution of the Ca-independent (iNOS) and total NOS activity respectively. The amount of L-( 14 C)citrulline was determined with a liquid scintillation counter and NOS activity was expressed as nmole of L-( 14 C)citrulline formed per gram of protein/min. In addition, because nitric oxide has been shown to alter translocation of the GLUT transporters in ischemic tissue (21) , westerns for GLUT4 in homogenates and membrane bound fractions were also determined.
High-energy nucleotides were extracted from frozen heart tissue within 24 hours in 7.1% perchloric acid, homogenized and centrifuged. The supernatant was neutralized (pH 7.20) with 2N KOH, 0.4 M imidazole, and 0.4 M KCl and centrifuged to remove potassium perchlorate. Samples were then frozen at -80°C. ATP and phosphocreatine were assayed spectrophotometrically in a two-step coupled enzymatic system with hexokinase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase with the reduction of NADP at an absorbance of 340 nm. Creatine and phosphate were determined enzymatically and the free energy of ATP hydrolysis (⌬G 0) was calculated.
Statistics
Results are expressed as means and standard errors of the mean and intergroup differences were tested for significance at the level of P Ͻ 0.05 by Student's paired or unpaired t-test, as appropriate. To analyze intergroup differences in the quantified mitochondrial protein expression from the iTRAQ data, two statistical analyses were performed. In the first analysis, the means of the quantified ratios of the identified proteins that were common to both SHAM and SWOP groups (n ϭ 57) based on accession number assigned by the ProteinPilot software were compared by an unpaired t-test and a p-value Յ 0.05 was taken to be statistically significant. In the second analysis, the means of the quantified ratios of the identified proteins that were unique to the SWOP group (n ϭ 59) were compared to the control animal by a one-sample t-test with a hypothesized mean ϭ 1, with statistical significance set at PՅ 0.05. These analyses were performed using the statistical software package Statview version 5.0.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS

Ex Vivo Mitochondrial Studies from SWOP and SHAM Tissue
To confirm the presence of a preconditioning state in the late-window, calcium-independent nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) was obtained by transmural biopsy specimens from the LAD region and was increased in the SWOP relative to SHAM hearts (0.38 Ϯ 0.08 activity/mg versus 0.10 Ϯ 0.04 activity/mg; P Ͻ 0.05). In the mitochondrial isolates during basal conditions, state 2 respiration in SWOP and SHAM tissue was 37 Ϯ 3 and 44 Ϯ 4 nmolO 2 /min/mg respectively (NS) and during state 3 conditions was 147 Ϯ 7 and 158 Ϯ 11 nmolO 2 /min/mg respectively (NS). Following 10 minutes of anoxiareoxygenation, state 3 respiration in SWOP heart mitochondria was 129 Ϯ 11 nmolO 2 /min/mg and was unchanged from baseline whereas state 3 in SHAM mitochondria was 99 Ϯ 21 nmolO 2 /min/mg and was significantly lower than baseline values (P Ͻ 0.05). Post-anoxia, SWOP mitochondria demonstrated a greater respiratory control index (RCI) ( Figure 2B ) and a lower degree of cytochrome c loss in the supernatant compared with mitochondria from SHAM hearts ( Figure 2C ). The content of UCP-2 from SWOP mitochondrial isolates was higher in LAD tissue than those from SHAM heart tissue and the increased expression correlated with the degree of mitochondrial protection following anoxia as measured by the RCI post-anoxia (R 2 ϭ 0.56; P Ͻ 0.05) ( Figure 2D ). To assess the oxidant stress found in the mitochondria in SWOP hearts relative to SHAM tissue, lipid peroxidation (LPO) was measured using a direct assay following lipid extraction ( Figure 2E ). In SWOP tissue the level of LPO in the mitochondria was decreased as compared to SHAM (14.4 Ϯ 3.1 versus 22.4 Ϯ 1.9 nmol/microgram protein, respectively; P Ͻ 0.05).
Mitochondria Proteomics With iTRAQ
A total of 297 proteins were identified in the SHAM group (N ϭ 6), and the peak areas of the signature ions were used by ProteinPilot to calculate the iTRAQ ratios for 121 of these proteins. Of a total of 274 proteins identified in the SWOP group (N ϭ 7), 148 proteins were quantified in comparison to the SHAM group. In screening the quantified proteins, we required that the identified proteins be present in 5 or more of the animals analyzed in each group. We found that the SHAM group contained 102 identified proteins and the SWOP group contained 116 identified proteins. There were 57 common proteins to both groups and 59 proteins that were unique to the SWOP group ( Figure 4A ) of which 22 and 27 proteins were considered statistically significant, respectively, and these 49 proteins are listed in Figure 4B . A total of 19 proteins were significantly altered in SWOP versus SHAM heart mitochondria by iTRAQ and the differences in magnitude are depicted in Table 1 . Of note, increased abundance of the Complex IV protein cytochrome c oxidase (Subunit 4) as well as the Complex V protein ATPase (Beta) were observed in SWOP compared to SHAM mitochondria.
In Vivo Effect of Moderate Ischemia on Energy Within SWOP and SHAM Hearts
To test whether these changes in mitochondrial protein expression would alter energetics in vivo, a second group of studies were performed to measure high-energy nucleotides prior to and during sustained ischemia. Systemic hemodynamics and regional arterial-venous extraction of oxygen, glucose and lactate were similar at baseline in SWOP and SHAM pigs and did not differ during low-flow ischemia (Table 2) . To induce ischemia, mean perfusion pressure in the LAD region Fig. 3 . Regional myocardial blood flow in the LAD region was reduced ϳ25% in both SHAM and SWOP pigs and maintained for 50 minutes. Transmural myocardial biopsies for high-energy nucleotides were obtained in the LAD region from both SWOP and SHAM pigs at baseline, during sustained blood flow reductions and in the Remote region at endischemia. The free energy of ATP hydrolysis (⌬G0) was calculated during each period and with a more negative number, reflecting greater phosphorylation potential in SWOP hearts at end-ischemia (*P Ͻ 0.05 versus SHAM).
was reduced and maintained at ϳ35 mmHg, resulting in a blood flow reduction in the LAD region of ϳ25% in both groups. As shown in Figure 3 , the energy state, as defined by the free energy of ATP hydrolysis (⌬G 0 ), was more favorable in the SWOP group compared with the SHAM group at the end of sustained regional ischemia, despite equivalent reductions in regional blood flow. GLUT4 translocation rates were determined from the tissue following ischemia in the SHAM group Those proteins that were identified, with greater than 95% confidence, and quantified in at least 5 animals are shown. The SHAM group had 102 proteins while the SWOP group had 116 proteins identified. There were 57 common proteins in the two groups and 59 that were unique to the SWOP group. Common proteins were statistically evaluated using an un-paired Student's t-test and those proteins unique to the SWOP group were statistically evaluated using a onesample t-test with a hypothesized mean of 1. Statistical significance was set at the P Ͻ 0.05. (B) A total of 49 proteins were found to be different in SWOP compared to SHAM and are listed with their accession numbers.
and was 64 Ϯ 6% in the LAD region and 43 Ϯ 5% in the remote region (P Ͻ 0.05). This relative difference in GLUT4 translocation did not differ in the SWOP group of pig. Table 3 shows the changes in high-energy nucleotides and demonstrates improved PCr/ATP ratios in the SWOP animals during reduced blood flow. These data show that the energy state in SWOP is favorable during low flow ischemia, despite the potential reduction in mitochondrial efficiency due to enhanced UCP-2 expression.
DISCUSSION
The principal finding of this study is that preconditioned myocardial tissue in the Second Window of Protection (SWOP) has normal high-energy nucleotides under basal conditions and a preserved energetic state during a sustained period of low-flow ischemia, as characterized by an earlier recovery of the free energy of ATP hydrolysis (⌬G 0 ). Isolated mitochondria from SWOP tissue also demonstrate normal metabolism under basal conditions, yet are resistant to in vitro anoxia-reoxygenation, as manifested by less cytochrome c release, preserved state 3 respiration and a higher respiratory control index. The novel findings from the present study are the observations that changes in a number of mitochondrial proteins within the electron transport chain occur, including increased expression of uncoupling protein-2, cytochrome c oxidase and ATPase. Furthermore, when evaluating for oxidant damage in mitochondria from SWOP tissue, there was a decreased level of lipid peroxidation when compared to SHAM. These data provide evidence that altered expression of proteins within the electron transport chain from the inner matrix membrane of mitochondria occur in the late-window of preconditioning and might have a favorable effect in both attenuating oxidant damage during low flow ischemia while maintaining the overall energetic state. A generalized hypothesis of how the altered proteins in our study might impart improved energetics during or following ischemia is by either facilitating proton transport for the conversion of ADP to ATP or by reducing accumulation of reactive oxygen species.
Altered Mitochondrial Protein Expression Within Preconditioned Myocardium
Uncoupling protein-2 is increased in preconditioned hearts in SWOP and has been shown to protect against prolonged ischemia-reperfusion by reducing oxidant damage (29, 30) . Those findings are consistent with the observations that a proton leak across the inner membrane of mitochondria induces slight depolarization and reduces net reactive oxygen species generation (7, 9, 19, 20) . Although depolarization of the inner membrane by increased UCP-2 may have a favorable effect on reducing oxidant damage, it has the potential for promoting inefficiency in energy production by reducing the electrochemical gradient that is required to drive the ATPase reaction in Complex V, in favor of ATP production. However, in addition to increased UCP-2 expression, a preconditioning stimulus, with either ischemia or pharmacological stimuli, can alter expression of other proteins within the electron transport chain that might also lead to an improved energetic state (4, 24, 45) . As observed in these studies from preconditioned rat myocardium, and consistent with the observations in the present study in swine, ATPase and cytochrome c oxidase are both increased, which would maximize proton transport in the mitochondria and preserve ATP production during or following ischemia. Of interest, in isolated mitochondria from a canine model of heart failure, successfully treated animals with cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) demonstrated a 2-fold increase in the ATP synthase-Beta subunit from Complex V, demonstrating a potential important observation in the proteomics from protected heart tissue (1). Perhaps more important is the emerging evidence that posttranslational changes in mitochondrial proteins, either related to nitrosylation (17) or acetylation (31), may offer important insight into myocardial protection. Although these changes were not readily identified with iTRAQ in the present study, the value of our observations in the latewindow of protection is useful.
Energy Preservation During Ischemia Within Preconditioned Myocardium
We have shown that the transmural energy state, as defined by the concentration of high-energy nucleotides is normal at 24 hours following ischemic preconditioning. However, during a sustained moderate reduction in regional blood flow, the energetic state in SWOP became more favorable than that of normal myocardium, demonstrating that net mitochondrial energy production is conserved during oxygen deprivation in the late window of preconditioning. In the original description of ischemic myocardial preconditioning in the anesthetized canine model (32) , ATP loss was slower in preconditioned compared with normal myocardial tissue during oxygen deprivation, suggesting a possible mechanism for how the net mitochondrial energetic state might be preserved (33) . Compared with SHAM mitochondria, we have shown that mitochondria from SWOP tissue demonstrated a nearly 2-fold increase in the ATPase inhibitor. Inhibition of mitochondrial F 1 F 0 -ATPase at the level of the ATP hydrolysis reaction has been proposed as one mechanism of relieving ATP "wastage" during ischemia (13) , although the activity of the ATPase reaction and tissue levels of ATP have failed to correlate with the degree of protection following ischemic preconditioning (12, 16, 38) . An alternative explanation for a preserved energetic state during sustained oxygen deprivation is a reduction in the accumulation of glycolytic intermediates following an ischemic preconditioning protocol. Based on the proteomic analysis, several proteins involved with glucose metabolism were lower in the SWOP versus SHAM pigs, and may have contributed to a decrease in glycolysis, as has been previously suggested (2) . On the other hand, regional ischemia was induced 24 hours following ischemic preconditioning in the present study, at a time that glycogen levels have been noted to exceed normal levels following regional ischemia (27) . In addition, during regional ischemia, extraction levels of lactate and glucose were similar in the SWOP and SHAM pigs, making it unlikely that intergroup differences in high-energy nucleotides were a result of differences in glucose metabolism.
It is known that isolated mitochondria from preconditioned myocardial tissue retain the capacity to generate ATP following sustained ischemia and reperfusion (11) and are resistant to in vitro anoxia-reoxygenation (18, 35) . The period of protection afforded by ischemic preconditioning is lost and regained 24-hours later by mechanisms related to transcriptional events and is characterized by an increased expression of calciumindependent nitric oxide synthase (5, 6, 44) . Increased expression of calcium-independent nitric oxide synthase has been identified as an important transcriptional event related to the signaling cascade of protection. In addition to this observation, we have found an increased expression of the mitochondrial enzymes associated with complex IV and V, as well as ATPase inhibitor and UCP-2 that in concert, likely contribute to a favorable energy state during SWOP. The mechanism of protection by nitric oxide remains unclear, but during late preconditioning in rats, has been shown to preserve myocardial ATP levels following ischemia and reperfusion by a mitochondrial process that prevents the formation of the permeability transition pore with subsequent loss of cytochrome c (37) . Nitric oxide inhibits complex I and III of the electron transport chain (40) and this may serve as a conceivable mechanism for protection against ROS production. Alternatively, nitrosylation of key proteins within those electron transport chain proteins may protect against oxidant damage and the prevention of cytochrome c loss (36) , and therefore, may have played an indirect role in preserving the integrity of the electron transport chain during low flow ischemia (41). We did not observe differences in respiration between SWOP and SHAM mitochondria under basal conditions and therefore speculate that the presence of nitric oxide did not have a direct effect on preserving ATP levels in the isolated mitochondrial studies.
One of the major limitations of the present study is the absence of functional data that would be able to address whether the improved energetic state in SWOP would result in a better contractile state during the sustained period of low flow ischemia. An additional limitation is that the proteomic approach used allows a broad-spectrum analysis of changes in content of specific mitochondrial proteins within the electron transport chain, but does not give insight into either the nitrosylation or oxidation of specific protein sites that may have altered activities of the individual complexes. Finally, we did not validate activity measurements from the mitochondrial samples to support the findings of increased or decreased expression of key proteins. Accordingly, the changes in protein expression by iTRAQ may not necessarily correlate with altered activities.
Conclusions
In summary, mitochondria from preconditioned myocardial tissue in the second window demonstrate altered expression of proteins within the electron transport chain. In addition to increased UCP-2, that reduces oxidant damage during and following ischemia, we observed enhanced complex IV and V proteins that support energy production in ATP formation. The findings demonstrate that energy preservation can be facilitated by altered expression of mitochondrial proteins that enhance maximal electron transport.
